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Subject: Use of Chemical OSD/Bioremediation durinq PR Operations

1.

InternaUonally, chemical Dispersant as primary rneans and Biorernediauon as
secondary rneans is being utilised as a Response l4echanisrn dLr ng a Pollution
Response Operatlon, Indian Coast Guard has been mandated as the Competent
National Althority is responslbe for issulng guldelines and approvlng of chemical
OSD/ Bioremediation for use ln Indian waters.

2.

Taking cognizance for lhe need to preserve and protect the sensiuve marine
ecosystem a onq the Indian coast, a board of offlcers was constiiLrted vide CGHQ
Office order 13/18 dated 12 oci 18 to formllate provisions for lse of chemical
05D.

3.

The board in its repoft recommended different tox city chemical OSD to be
used n varlous IYaritirne Zones of India, the detals are as follows:'

(a)

Dispersant in Type-II

forn

(Toxicity llmits tested for 96 hours,

Lc50 test meihod)
(D
(iD

(iir)

(b)

Coastline upto 12 nrn: > 10,000 PPm
12 nrn upto 24 nmi < 10,000 to > 5,000 ppm
24 nm and beyondr < 5,000 ppm

Dispersant in Type-UI form (Toxlcity limils tested for 96 hours,

LC50 test method)

(i) Coastline upto 12 nmr > 5,000 PPm
(ii) 12 nm upro 24 nm: < 5,000 to > 1,500 ppm
(lii) 24 nm and beyond: < 1,500 PPrn
4-

The details of approved chernlcal OSD/ Bioremediation authorjzed for use in
Indian waters is paced at Annexure 1,

2

5,

All stakeholders are to stock up chemlcal OSD as mentloned at para 3 above
depending upon their area of operation. The stock of chemical OSD presentlv
held with the stakeholder is not to be disposed of till its expiry and the
new stock is to be procured as per para 3 above, The delails of present stock held
are to be intimated to CNA Secretariat by 31 May 19, so as to, coordinate with all
stakeholders for use ofapproprlate chemicalOSD as mentioned at para 3 above.

6.

Alstocking upl disposal/ usage of chemlcal OsDs/bioremediation from ihe
date of issue of the clrcular are to be lnilmated to CNA Secretariat on email id
cna.lndia(aindiancoastguard.nic.in for updaiing of national database of chernlca
OsD/Bioremediation siock as per the format placed at Annexure 2.

7.

OsD/Bioremedlation are to be stored in a sheltered
environment with adequate air circulation, so as to maintain temperature in the
warehouse and 04 hourly record of ternperature to be maintained for ensuring
better effrca€y ofthe chemica OsD/Bioremediation during ihe enilre llfe cycle.

All ihe chemical

8.

All€hemicalOSDS on expiry are to b€ disposed offthrough Pollution
Control Board authorized vendors and certificate of disposal is to be
forwarded to CNA secreta at for records.

9.

This ls issued with the aDDrovalofthe Director General

I

ian Coast Guard,

(Bhlm Sinqh Kotharl)
Commandan!

Copv to:-

JS(Ports) / MoS

JS(Saaarmala),/MoS

w,th a req-Frl for ea ly comp a.ce bv Port5 a_d O
Handling Agencles

JS(Exoloration),/MoPNG

Jsllatry)l-U.gq: for Information

please

I
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Cheni@l oil soill DisErsnts/Biorenedia
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co.taat Points
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form
ChemicrL

2t3

1, rm and

Nova ChemiG s

offi@ No.6,48 Floor, Hatim Nlanzili
(old saiBhuvan), 141, shamal Das
Gandh l{arq, Prlncss

street,

I

Lohar chawal, Mumbai40c 002
Ema

l;sqEions@lqedcnred5i!

spilcre o

43

r4etaclen

M

l

Ltd

128/12, Emerald apadmenb Anna
Naga. West Edension Thnunangaram,

Chennai600040
Fnai : sales@soilcare.con

Tota oil indla Plt

Ltd

3'd Floor, The LeLa Gal er a Andheri
Kurla Road Andheri(East),
Mumbai 400 059
Emall: MS-lN.totalindia@tota com

osR 52

B'mt Bbtech

P!t, Ltd"

Ne

Delhi

-

Emai : kbinu@bintbiotech conr

-2
NS

Dasic lnternaUonal Ltd

Wnch6ter

Hi I,

s0517YD United Kngdofr
EmaiLi nfo@dasicinter.com
Ro.hem lrdia Plt Ltd 101, ND1L Tow€r
Anant Kan€kar l4arg Bandra (East),

4a

213

Emall;!qden@Iqd€o!&!a,rp!r
M/s Slnchem lnduslres r0rl Karcnn
l4emon Bldg. 272l NarehiNatha Street
r.4asjid Bunder, Mlmbai400 009
Emall: sunch€m nd@mtil net.in

6, Bonanza Ind, Est., Ashok
chakrawarti Road, Kandivali (E),

B213

I4umbai-400101
Emai :lnio@kemexin!el!q!!44!a]l

i
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IaiDciPljlelbllllog
ueoe ofch€nial

OSD

Stocking up - Ch€mical 05D
Stakeho der operational area

(coastline upto l2nm/ 12
nm upto 24 nm/ 24 nm and

oismsnl - chemi@l osD

Quantity

of

expired

Uege - Chemical OSD

Area

of

applicauon of

chemiGl osD

(Coasuine
upro 12nm/ 12 nnr upto 24

St4king up - Bioremediation Agent
d€a (coasuiie upto 12nm/
12 nm upto 24 nm/ 24 nm

DisDosal

usage

-

-

Bioremediation Agent

sioremediation Agent

chemiol

OSD (Shoreine,

chemkalosD

